
DISTRICT 1 MEETING 

MARCH 10, 2020 

The meeting was called to order by Mark P., DCM followed by the Serenity prayer. 

OFFICER REPORTS:  The secretary report was read by Kathy B.  Jerry K. made a motion to amend the report 
to delete the sentences regarding the proposed wording on the Unity Dinner flyer.  Tim L. seconded the 
motion and the motion passed.   

Tom K. gave the treasurer report.  There were two columns.  The first one is the budget this year.  The 
second column is expenditures through February.  The starting balance is $3755.17.  The ending balance 
is $4273.42 plus the $3000 prudent reserve.  Jerry K. made a motion to approve and Tim L. seconded.  The 
motion passed. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS:  ARCHIVES:  Mark P. talked to Kevin J. and he is ill.   

PI/CPC:  Jeff D. is absent.   

CORRECTIONS:  Sandra M. says that the women’s meetings are going well.  Mick M. says the men’s 
meetings are also going well.  He plans to go to the jail to see if the books that were brought there were 
put on the cart.  He plans to bring some Grapevines.   

TREATMENT:  Tony S. gave a report to Mark P.  All slots for treatment at Synergy are covered.  When Tony 
returns, he will increase meetings at Synergy from 2 times a week to 4 times a week.  Tom K. is going every 
other Wednesday to go over the steps and that is going well.   

INTERGROUP:  Mike H. says that the next intergroup meeting is Thursday, March 19 at 7: 00PM.  There 
are 4 applications for Central Office manager.  Interviews for the position will be done by the Intergroup 
board.  Mike says that he went through some things in the archives.  YPAA and the Saturday attitude 
adjustment meetings will host the next Unity Dinner on May 9.  A group is needed for the Unity dinner in 
August.   

LITERATURE:  Will M. says that he plans to restock the racks and he’ll give a report next month. 

GRAPEVINE:  Jane S. is out of town,  NEWSLETTER:  Tim L. says that things are going well.   

OLD BUSINESS:  The next district workshop on “Anonymity and Autonomy” will be held on April 4 at the 
Leeds Alano at 8:00 AM and will be a breakfast potluck.  In July the Area delegate, Dan G. will put on a 
workshop. 

NEW BUSINESS:  Mike R. talked about a letter sent from GSO encouraging groups to make a decision about 
whether to hold hands at the end of the meetings.  The Memorial Day indoor picnic will be at the Hawkeye 
club after the 10:00 meeting. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS:  The Moville birthday potluck will be on April 21.  The meeting will be devoted to 
birthdays.  The Leeds Thursday meeting is changing from 7:00 PM to 5:30 PM on April 23rd. 

Sandra M. made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Mick M. seconded and the motion passed.  The 
meeting ended with the Lord’s Prayer.   

Respectfully submitted,  
Kathy B., Secretary 


